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PRESERVING GRAPES.
[Wearesorry the following article was not re-j

ceiveil in time tor our last issue. ]i will still be use-
ful however.?Ed.]
To the Editor ofthe American Agriculturist :

I was surprised on reading the article in the j
August Agriculturist, to see how many ways j
are resented to for the preservation of that valu- i
able and delicious fruit, the grape?all of which i
have proved failures for the want of that
knowledge which is necessary to the preserva-
tion of all fruits. I have been able, for a nutn- :
ber ofyears past, to keep urn pes until .March!
and April, as tresh as when they were taken i
from the vines in the Kali, and without any !
saw-dust, sand, cotton batting, paper cuttings j
or anything of the kind. The process is so sun- j
pie, that every lover of fruits should have tin- j
derstood it lottg ere ttii>. With your permis-
sion, I will give you the method by which 1
have been so successful. My mode of gather- j
ing and preserving grapes for Winter use is as
follows: When the; are fully rip", suspend a j
basket by a strap or cord passed around the i
neck, thereby giving lib-rtv to ho : i hands for j
picking : with one hand hold the (duster, and
with the other cut it from the vine : remove \
from the clusters all unnpe ' d. rayed fruit, \u25a0
and deposit them in tin- until it is filled, j
(I use a market basket that wiil hold about a I'
halfbushel.) Carry tin- grapes thus 'gathered

to tlie place for packing. I use boxes about two ,
Jeet square by six inclws deep in the clear, with j
covers made to shot tight. In [lacking lay a |
newspaper on the ! turn of the box, then a iay- |
er of grapes, the., . paper and a second lay er of |
grapes, u hieii, wh.-u closely [lacked, usually;
fills tiie box; i-l th * box in some dry and airv j
place, with the cover open orolf, and let the i
box remain with the cover open for ten days, i
or until the sweating process is passed; then i
close the box and set it in the fruit room, cellar j
or garret, or any place where the fruit will not j
freeze, or which is not extremely damp.

Grapes packed as above directed, willopen!
at any time during the Winter or Spring follow- i
ing, as fresh as when packed. The only secret j
or mystery is, that the moisture which spoils j
the fruit when packed in saw-dust and other ab- j
sorbents, passes off during the ten days that the !
box remains open, instead of being absorbed, j
and remaining to keep the grapes damp, and ul- j
timately mould and spoil tbem. 1 have prac-
tised this method for several years without the j
loss of a single bunch of grapes. So perfect has '
been mv success that I have more confidence in
the preservation of the grape than any other I
fruit. I use shallow boxes for packing grapes,
that the moisture may the more readily escape, !
and that the first layer in the bottom may not
be crushed by the weight above.

Charles Campbell.
Ponoma's Retreat, Aurora, Cayuga Lake, N. Y.

THE KITCHEN.
Talk of the parlor with its touch-me-not ele-

gance?we care nought for it. Let its covered
magnificence riot in darkness, its red velvet lie
in shrouds?its pictures gaze dimly through j
crape, its splendid piano stand dumb in its linen
cover?its worsted roses and pinks, and gill-
flowers remain unplucked in dark corners, ( its j
carpet bloom unseen. Let shutters and double
curtains exclude every ray of light ; it is wel-
come to its darkness and its solitude, while we
can have the pleasant, airy, yellow floored, un-
carpeted kitchen.

This is the place for real eniovment ; the
kitchen with bright shelves and clean white
tables, white with time. The kitchen with its
comfortable and easy chairs and broad shining
hearth, and craekling, blazing fire.

We do not mean the kitchen in the great
house, where lazy servants have entire control,
and the lady of the house never sets her foot
within its precincts, but the homely comfortable
kitchen of the well-to-do working man. where
the tea-kettles sing together and the little chil-
dren prattle around the mother, while her hands
set the table for tea.

There may be snow in the gleaming, or sun
arrows lodged in the tops of trees?there may be
city walls about, or blue water and undulating
hills. It matters not?in such a place, every-
thing smacks of pure comfort.

Make the kitchen attractive and pleasant bv
all means. How absurd to keep one room in

constant state, as it were, for the pleasure of
a chance call, or a few party going friends. We
wish not further evidence of a bad houise-keeper,
than to see her parlor in full dress, her kitchen
down at the heel, and her chambers in confu-
sion. Make your home-place the most agreea-
ble, or ifyour many duties allow not time to
attend to them as thorougly as vou wish to its
adornment and refinement, throw open the
doors ofyour best room and let your family
enjoy it. Pray, who should not I?Boston Cul-
tivator.

A Novel Meetixu.?Dr. I)? N attends a
masquerade bell. In tiie motley and happy
throng he talis in with a fair piigiini in black
silk, whose charming person snow-white neck,
and bewitching, coquettish airs, awaken in his
soul tiie most rapturous love. She casts upon
hiui looks of languishing tenderness ; he revels
in the hope ol having made a blissful conquest.
He musters up bis courage and ventures to ad- i
dress her ;

"Who art thou, lovely mask f' asks the
gallant doctor, almost melted m the glow of \u25a0
love.

"Is it possible you do not know me, docter ?"

lisped the young lady in black.
"No, upon my honor, i do not know thee, my

beautiful damsel."
"Bethink yourself, doctor."
"Ah ? thou art surely the gracious fairy who

has appeared to me to-day, tor the fourth time,
to open to me the gates of bibs."

"Vou mistake, doctor. I am no fairy."
"Ah ? who art thou, then I"
"1 am the well-known lady to whom you

have now these nine weeks been indebted in
the sum oftwo dollars and seven levies tor wash-
ing and ironing ?"

Ihe doctor stood like a large [*\u25a0! r ifieri cat-
fish; fhe last We saw of him he was practising
on a brandy smash at Gloucester Point, an l
trying to discover what made the big "Russian j
balloon" go up and i. v\ u.

A Calieok.xia t\ iiiuw.?Captain Saltwater
says his first essay to eilert a matrimonial char- :
acter resulted in ii manlier so discern aging that
lie don t i.' lies. ever oe induced to tregit j
over again. i'i.< captain being out ol tiie ser-I
vice tor some months, conceived a passion lor a i
rather mysterious young ladv boardinc at the \u25a0
same hotel. Says the captain:

" 1 conveyed her round to sir ;w, shows.the-
atres, churches and evtry other place ol amuse- 1
ment and information, and at last, when I !
thought things had gone far enough, Isquares mv
yar-.s, and says 1, just as cool as a powder !
monkey,' Ma'am, I've been thirikin, I'd like Ho j
be spliced.'

iwuuliLWJL eaaxy

"Spliced!" saysshe iookihgasartlessas a turtle
i dove.

"Spliced," said I,' und if you've a notion,

i why I'm ready to take my luck and dunnage
! with you, ma'am !'

She looked sort o'taken back at first, but she

j goes about and says :
i 'Captain. I've been thinking if my husband
! don't write soon, and send me some money and

a gold watch from California, I'd just as leave
j marry somebody else as not, arid if you wait a
j few days I'll give you the first preference !'

Her husband had been gone to tiie Pacifiic
| just four months, and here was a specimen or
I a California widow.

j "I stood otf after that" said the captain.

"Will you have a Dattv Sun ?" said a

newsboy to Mrs. Partington. Will T have a

Daily Son? Why you lilthfeyicapegrace ! How
! dare you insinuate against aWone woman from
home ? No indeed! I guess I wont have a

jDaily Son ! My poor dead man used to com-
jplain most awfully when I presented him a ,

I yearly son ! A daily son, indeed ! Begone, ;
! you little upstart imp." And the old lady
| called for a turkey-tail fan to keep from

j swooning.

"What may be the cause," said an Irish
| curate to his parish clerk, "which keeps Iviry
i O'Kegan from confession and from the church

j ser vice, Peter Murphy "' "A sad matter it is,
! vour honor?it's himself 1 hat's got into a very

j bad way, any how." "Och, Peter," said the

I curate,, "it's Deism ?" "Worse, ye may de-
i pind," repled the worthy clerk. Sow] o' me,

j T trust it's not Atheism, or the like o'that,
j Peter," exclaimed his pastor. "Worse." "And
'what in the name o' nature can it be ?" cried j

1 the astonished minister. "By the powers,
! it's r/leumai-'lsva, ,, replied Peter Murphy, "and
i so it is."

"You have a dirty face," remarked one bov
to another.

"Can't help it," said the other, "Father's a
jBlack Republican."
j "Then lam glad mine isn't," said the boy,
walking off.

Drug** and Books.
! ,w£. DR. F. REAMERjfrfHaving purchased the Drug

and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will
! constantly keep on hand at bis establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of.

i Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, ,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall 1 !nd>.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy '
Soaps, Sec. &c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
&c. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854-.

| VTX. HENRY LEAS. SAMTEL lIAESH.

LEAS & HARSH,
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS,

DIIS MOINES, lOWA.
We buy and sell Eastern Exchange and Land War- !

rants?select and enter lands with cash and warrants
pay taxes?invest money?make collections and

attend to all legal business generally.
ALSO, i

LEAS k HARSH,
BANKERS & LAND AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH

CITY, KANSAS.
One ol" the Partners has located in Leavenworth

City and will transact all bu>iness connected with ,
the Banking and Real Estate Business. For a few
months yet, correspondents will address us at Des
Moines.

REFERENCES.
W. S. Gilrnan. 90 Beaver st. New York.
Philadelphia. ?Seiger, Lamb Co. North

; 3d Street; James, Kent & Sautee, do.; Le fever
j N. Serrill, do. ; Drexil! & Co. Bankers, do.

I Washington City, D. C. ?Hon. li. J. At-
i kinson, 3d Auditor, Treasury Department;
j Chubb & Bros. Bankers.

Carlisle, Pa. ?Edward Shower, Hon. J.
I 11. Graham.
| Huntingdon, Pa. ?Win. B. Leas, David

: Blair, Esqrs.
Bedford. ? Hon. Job Mann, Gen. Bowman.

' Schellsburg. ?Duncan McVicker, Esq.
March 20, 1857?1 v.
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GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!I
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

-it the Quaker City Publishing House of
DUANE RULISON, PHILADELPHA.

I BV Buying a book lor SI, or more, you are at once
! presented with a prize, worth from :>.> cents toslou,

I consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry, Watches, fee. All
; orders by mail will tie promptly tilled, and the prize
jor prizes will accompany the books. Our list con- ;
i tains at! of the most popular books of the day, and

Will be -old at the n-ual retail prices, many of them j
. for jess. Persons wishing any particular book can i
order at once, and it wilt be forwarded'with a gift. A !
catalogue giving full information'yilh a list of books
and guts, will be sent post paid, by addreing.

DUANE KULTSON,
No. 33 South Third St., Philadelphia.

CC"A gents Wanted.
October 1L57.

500 AG-TINTS WANTED.
! A HOMESTEAD FOR §10! I

THIRD DIVISION.
. $310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots ,\

In niK Goto Kkoios ok Cii.puckr Coi my \ use in-
!

j ia, to be divided amongst 10,U00 subscribers, oil the i
1 ?tb ol December 1837. Subscriptions only ten dol- i
I lar' down : or Sl-7 one bail down ihe rest ou deLvery !
!of the Dtnn. Every sub-criber will get a Building!
j Lot or a Farm, ranging in value iromSiO toS
I hese farms and Lots are sold j cheap to induce !
settlements, a sutlicient number being reserved, ihe !
increase in the value of which will compensate for

jthe apparent low price now a-ked. Upwards of 13,10 j
lots X. several farms are already sold k a company j
o! settlers called "The Rappahannock Pioneer Asso- j
I'lAijoN, is now loaning and will soon commence a j
settlement. Ample security will be given tor the i
faith!hi performance of contracts and promises. |

Nearly 4">,000 acres of land in different parts of j
\ irgima now at command wiil be sold to settler.- !
on the most advantageous Unquestionable 1
titles will in all cases be Mechan-
ics ami Manufacturers are wantWt and ,"500 A jents !

i to obtain subscribers, to whom liberal iu-
i ducements will be given. write tiiat j
'bey are making 8300 per will '

ibe done lor everv Agent where possible. For full j
particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, inc..

Apply to
E- BAI DEE. L'ort lUi!jal,Caro'iiu Co., J ra. \

or to D. K. Anderson, Agent, Cumberland valley
P. O Bedford Co. Pa.

Bazin's fancy I'oilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
: N.c. just received and fur sale at Dr. Harry's ,

' Drug Store.
?-0 backs of G. A. bait, for sale at SJIOF.M AKERT

i Colorado Store,

i Aug.li, iSS7.

CARPETING ! CARPETING ! .'?Will he j
| found at REED'S STORE from 50 c(. to 1,50,
I of Ihe best make and matertal.
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THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly Sow

I rates. We are now opeuing an elegant St ,ck

; of Hardware, Cutlery. House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Biittaniu
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and 3'iue Ware, .Nails.
Glass, l>usii's. Putty, Ac., Ac. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly cm hand, ol our own
manufacture. Spouting ..u ! o! .-? work done.

'to order, as usual. STO YES ofevery descrip- ,
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-
reiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted us rep-

| resented, the best and latest- Inventions ofthe
: day. /vod,aswe are every wee k receiving
goods f: >;n Philadelphia, Haiti more, or J it:
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull

' supply of everything in onr line, or at least
furnish itr.v article required at a short no-
tice.

We are a! o prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pi >\u2666?. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. W* cortiiiiiv inv -tenll to give us a call,
and es-eeiaHv th-as we have nesrh
everything to make hon-.e keeping easy from a
Needf- to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMIRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 18SG-1 y.
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WOULD announce to the public that t ev
liave j >s t received and opened the most exten-

sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-'
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Their stock is compris r! of so great a variety,
that it o impos-ible to think ol enumerating tie*
articles in a riewsp.qn" advertisement. Let all

. who want a good article, at a small pre;:'.. call
on us and tliey can be gratified.

March '2O, 1 857.

<) -rwf % >..
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-\u25a0 iiV?' Af Kv lijj&< £i V
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that I. * lias receive*!,
within .i feiv days past, a large supply of NEW
GOODS, and a choice .-election of G'ROCER-

, lES, which he offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce, ( .'all and judge lcr
yourselves.

March 20, 1 857.

To the Cifiz<:ns vf Bedfont County,
All Land Warrants to he executed hv m?, i

must he placed in my hands to be regularly li-:
led in the ollice.

: I will execute all warrants and orders of r.?
surveys with promptness. Also, will attend t<

. loli-work on call. I will be in Bedford the first
; we k of ev ry month, or oftener if required.?

I Address, Slunerslowr, Bedford Oountv.
SAML. KETTERMAN.

June 12, 1557.

fou the b mmiMisi
, THE undersigned respectfully informs the
! traveling public that he has established between

La Jrobe, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the
1 town of Bedford, a daily (Sundays excepted)
line of

MAIL COACHES.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at tib o'clock A.
M., will arrive at Bedford same night: hav-
ing the Washington Hotel, Bedford, at 6i o'-
clock A. M., will arrive at Pittsburg same
night.

A Hack will always beat the station at L:i-
trobe, on the arrival of the Mail train from
Pittsburg, to convey passengers and baggage to
the Hotel.

Fare through from PitUburg to Bedford, in-
cluding Railroad Fare, s]?. This linens on

? the old

PA. Ti'RPIKK,
j leading from Pittsburg, byway of Chambers-

t burg, to Philadelphia, passing through Youngs-
; town, Ligonier, Stoystown and Scheilsburg,
j and connecting with the Mail Line t> Gham-
j bersburg.

This line is certainly the cheapest ami best
route to Bedford, and then . >re the most advan-
tageous to persons vi-itim: iU u> place.

JOSEPH A. GARMAN,
.mi vIi, 1 85*? dm. Proprietor.

do Clc.crnmrd anu LAipcrintettbcm's of
Cabbari) £u>cols.

: We keep on hand the publications of the Am.
S. S. Union. American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-

I tjbn, Methodist Book MassfachdSrttii S.
S. I nion, l iitheian Btiafdof Publicatioti, Ebis-

, cop.! S. S. I:nion. and a g' -at v.iri tv of stand-
; ard Religions Pubiicati suftabJe lor Sabbatu >i Schools.

SHSTOCK & SMITH, |
Chmnbersburg. \u25a0March G, IS2>7.

&jy* I
! The subscriber has just received a splendid :
j variety of Gobi, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the fin-t Scotch Pebbles, su- ?
perior in tlcainess, and de. _m. j .l to suit persons

jof ai! ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invitt-3 the attention of all who are in
need oi t.e aitfcle. tie (,as li!S' r t 'lst received

lan elegant assortment oi' ?? F.WELR V all of
j which he will sell on reasonable terms. '

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, ] -57.

j
'

fviDFE NEW 300DS.
i A. B. CRAMER A. CO. have just opened
another supply of SUMMER GOODS, render- |
ing their assortment very complete. Beautiful j

; n-w-su Calico's. Parage Robes, handsome
! White Crane ami \u25a0-t-ila Shawls, Brilliants, Ac.
i ?n Fr . ' h Cass: neres and stripe ! Sat- .
teens tor .Hen.-' .v ear: also u full supply of Car- |
petmgs, Or ries, Macderei, Herring, Ac.

Produce wanted, and good pri-
ces will be given. Call and see our Stock and
learn tno prices.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
June 'A, 18-37.
As tin' s a-on for chapp-d hands and laces it

is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry st heap Drug Store and purely,. ? a
nov of Bazin s Amaruline, ! r the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 374 ? i,ts
per box.
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Patented by J. !L MA \"\ S-pt. 22, LSfiJ,
: April 12, lSf)2. June 2S, 1n..';3, March

is.N-i-, Oct. 15. IS;')?(, a.l ! y VVALT'ER A.'
WOOD, 24th day of June and Ist day < ;'July.
18:\u25a0(). Tiie best coinbincd MACHINE ever
invented. t

From the .success of last year's operati' ns 1
take pleasure in announcing this .Machine to the
Farmers for the next Harvest, and l'cel
i; will fully meet their highest expectations.
It is easily managed, cols clean and easy, is of
light draft, and readily changed from a Eeaoer
to a Mower, and vice versa, requiring not more
than a minute to mke tin; change. Tim a!-
teiations from iast \. ar are : . loiinw s, i :y.:

All the Journal.- will be Casi-hufdeped, I lie
UM/ r'A]!])S AM) (ILAKINC,

will be built of tfm t.
,f Sal.-'bury Iron, and

wrought iron suo.-titutcd lor cast in'sewial pla-
ces. j I'm iMarhine ir uifiue to mow lodged c|o-

, vvr without 01-tructi ei, by simply removing
lour holt - and having (!' i part of the Irame 1

j work. With these alferatiotis and iinprove-
inents the machine will he stronger than ' here,
t dure, when it was the only reliable
CCJViBiNiED RtZA'-EFi AND fvIOWEH
made.

The .Machine is v. : ranted capable of cutting i
' front ten to fifteen acres of grass or gsain per I
day, in a workman-like manner.

N. 15. ".rtie ;i: aunf'actui ing Reaping or ;
Mowmg Machines, u-ing WOOD'S P.AI- i
E.NTS, are cau'i m-d against their further use, j

j and are hereby notified that payment will he!
exacted t,> the full extent lor the use heretofore i
made of them.

For further particulars the Farmers are re-

sportfully inviie.j ' , call or in 2JSSIV ?;'

Isaa*lev, Agents loi Bedford I -untv. Pa.,
{ who will furnish Pamphlets containing Certiti-j
? cates, Ac.

Fur Sale by BLY.MIRE A HAK TLEY, B-.l- '
ord, Pa.

E. Jv. PARSONS, Harrc' nrg.
Genera! Agent for Eastern Pennsylvania.

! May 15, !Sf>7.

Bedford, May Bth, 1857.
j Messrs. Blvrnire A Hartley :

Gentlemen :?I purchased
one of Manny's Reaping and Mowing Mi-
chines la.-t year. Its reputation being!he bigh-

? >t, and having seen it cut grain to mv entire
; satisfaction, J bought it alter gram harvest. My
: hay was cut with it". and, from its admirable a-
daptation to the purposes intended?having
fully equalled the representation?l am p; -a- <!

to recommend it to the farmers of Bedford
; County as an excellent Mower and Reaper,

believing it fully worth the price asked as a
Mower alone.

JOHN WATSON.
W. HOEHKENA ,

UPHOLSTERER,
Would announce to the citizens of Bedford

and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his j;ne, in the bc-t style, and < n reasonable

1 terms. MATRA- US, \\ ith or without Springs,
made in a supeiior manner, equal To tiie be.-i
made in the city, and to this branch ol his bu i-

; ness he would invite especial altenlion. He
j may be found at the -hop of Mr. John Border,

: near ti.e residence of M j. Wa-hai augh.
Bedford, Nov. If, ls5G.

| Booksellcfs and Statteis, amidcaieis iuMcsic
and Masi|al IrsinnnodA Cliaffi^rstoßg.

Our Stock consists of Bo >ks, Slut i in.-rv, Mc-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Pap- r, Blinds,
French, Germ m, and American Lithographs,
and Steel r..igravmg.s, g:it Alouldiugs tor

i Frames, etc. etc., wb lesale and retail. Dr. B.
;F. Harry is our a nt fir Be 'ford, ami all or-
?' ders given him will b ? promptly attended to.

i March G.

EVERHAiIT, isiiCOAI, L CO-
Fonvar'iiDN ajiu ÜbTiiissioii .Hcidanis.

PA.
Yhe subscribi rs doing hu.-im ss under the Firm

of Lvkuh a;; :- , /Vshco At 0., are now prepai-
ei] t. Store and Slop Flour. Grain, a oil all kinds

? oi ,\le! cfi indize iijion leasonaide tei ms.
They also keep on hand Piaster, Fish, Sail,

Rock Powder, Ac., to which they invite the
attention of Merchants in the country and Far-
mers.

The highest cash prices paid Tor Fe ur and 1
Grain that the Ea-t- rn Market wit) afford.

I JOHN C. EytKipvuT, (.T o. R. I>aiim)oi.l.m:,
UN W. Asiieov,, Joi n F. Lrnvnv.

Dec. 2d, 1HoG ?fV.

jix)RN SiLLSS FOOBER (T T'iERS. |
?uid Cos'sa ASii".-..

f'fWe but a-k tise Farners to give these j
Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and j
do not work as represented, thev may be return- I

: ed, and the money will be promptly refunded, j
Give them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,

' bv having them von will save money.

BLYMIKEA HARTLEY,

i Bedford, December ID, 185(1.

WM. FGSTSE,
WITH

BALDWLV, LLYDERALLY A CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, Ac. No 8F North Third St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt- j
ly attended to. Sept. 5, ISnti.

THE HEN GEL lios NIL
Valentine Stockman, Proprietor. .

r C5~Boarders taken by the day, week, moid!: J
:or vear, on moderate terms.

Mav 9. 185G.

For (lit 1 Hair, Jockey Club and new mown j
liav Poinatiirr.-, Phalou's Invigorator, &C. Ac.

can all be had at Idr. Jiarry s,
Jl isell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-j

rv's.
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Pj . . ' l ' 'T 'V- oi. ti r> <i ?
tit,.

*..t. t1 81 4 G.i.uqg; . au inil -ir: runt wiifnatf.i.

iT T.-rrui INVARtABLYCXSH.
- e..: . on E.t-l l'i;t ,trct, 11-afurJ. I*a. \V I
[jtr 'E-r.": I------r _-.r -- j

LUV NOTICE*.
W. J. BAER, Attorney afc Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He mav, during
(' urt Weeks, be consulted at his room ,:t the
Vv ishingfon Hotel.

Nov. 23, bSjlf
yil^AUTNEnsni?.

-JOB MAW. O. H. SPANG.
Thk undersigaeit have aswcialed ihemselves in the

Pravtiee ob th- Law. and v.-ill attend prompt tv to all
business entrusted to vlteir c&re in Deiiiord and ad-
joining counties,

i D2A"Oilice on Jnlianna Street, three doors south of;
. "M aI!on-e," opposite the residence of M;tj. Tate.

JOR MANX,
j June 2, V 654. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T ~i " ILL , 'fend foithfullv tebirtegalbur im :,"

~i i ' nlnrst ;i to Iris care Li the ('ounli so f
t'"dj \u25a0 /?\u25a0!. a. \u25a0' Fulton.

fietiiord, Nov. 1, 1847.

?'-.5 x.-Sk .u it i ;2v. k* $

? AltriTEey af J.aw, tifijif.rtl, Pebrsylvania, i
lifsncctfu'ly /\u25a0\u25a0niters his services to Hie Public. ?

.' "Cilice second door North of the "vlerige! :

House.
Bedford, r ?:>. -0, 1852.

i k-c
\u25a0£'YAVE f :uh! a Parfnersitip in the Practice
JL J of t:v L \u25a0' (hiic: nearly o]/positr-

jtbe (I'tziti ? '

'\u25a0!',(\u25a0 ,vi tjcrt' i.tte ur tin- other m.iv
: at all (ini-./s !? ' r.uiJ.

Bed! ;rd, (>ct \u25a0 2-', I

nn ei f< pntiinj!
\?i \u25a0: * 5 - # l?- ij.. k . ?I jj.;

*? V r., : J I 1 ?' Li.l Leg- 1 mvc t.o ten Icr hi< :

j J. C' Pi;. x-iomil Service- to the Citizens ol i
jßt ire and vicini'".

1 . Oific in Julia mm St re t, at th" Drug
and Poo:-Store. F'. 17, 1554.

>?. a A a *2 X -iS T
| Rnsi'i.i ii'i!.- v teii'iers Ins professional ser- i
! vie sto , iti-.'.ens of Bedford and vicinity. 1

< ; H'.ce and residence on Pitt-Street, in th.- 1
liu-I!i:ig f- re "fly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.

June 21, lo.b.'L

GETTVS' IMIOTOGRAPIIIf GALLERY!
Eer/ntn-re Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where And rntyfies. Daguerreotypes, Ac.
: Ac., of every d. scripti nt, are executed in the

latest styirs and im|irovements of the Art. A
lull assortment *,f plain .md fancy cases, and '
go! ' and plated Lock., ts, at vcrvlmv prices, and j

'] iie public are lespectfoliv invited local!
exan ine his specimens.

T. R. GETTVS, Jr.

AV ALL A XL) BLIND PA PER.
Dr. B. I . 11ARII\ i-our agent fir this ne-

ces-arv article. By calling at hi- -tore our pa-
Irons w ill see samples oi'our papers. We have
m.ule our r-jirißg seieclujp with much care, and
dunk we cannot iad to please.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
('in,oiOer sburg. |

March (>.

IRON.? Bi icksmilh's and 6t!:ers"are inform-!
Ed we have uist receive I n large supply of Ke-
lined I in r.rranfe I b<*st qualify.

A. B. ORAMF.R A CO.
? ' CIS iS' SHOPS. ?Tiie subscribers' have

?(:! opened i large supply of Boots add Siloes,
suit, b- ( r Fail and Winter.

A. />. CRAMER <s- Co. ;

For pits;; !?- no! wrinkles ami freckles and tan,
Notion-, t'!h> rVr lifn discovered by man,
'?ike tii ;t toiolertii! proifnrt of tropical bowers,
The jKtptilar ??Balm -<t a Tkon-ani! Flowers."
to lo had at Dr. Harry'a Dntt{ A; Book Store.

I .March t>. iS->7.
TO MS ILID jJT DR. ILWRVS.

Essence of Jamaica Cinder, which should
Five a plac-* in every f'aniilv, lor sale at Dt.

! Harry's.

<'o tinfry I'hysit.itis can have their orders
hi. .1 j! ( ty prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, *D-c. 5, DmG.

LADIES' DHEvf GOODS.? A Oca' vari-
>'! v in' otitis, Chatti's, L,iinert itie-, -Ve,, ,tp s.i; 11 aii
tastes, at HEED'S CHEAP STOKE.

Si, MMEli WEAR.?ISO pieces of Sum-
mer wear, comprising Linsies, Cotton and !
Woo!, ?, at ' itCCD'S STORE.

May 15, 18:57.
* WANTED, tit SHOEMA KER'S Colore-i

at!.' Si. re, 5,000 pounds of" WOOL, Cr which i
the highest prifce will be pa:!.'. June 5, '57. j

/ Ad ' v (A;, have established t!. ir Ex-
pte.-s on il. \u25a0 H. 8. IE i". it. it. ami appointed
C. W. As:; OM, list]., agent at Hopewell.

Haziu's Sr Luhin's Extract for tin- Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, fee. Air sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Si >re.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth ami
Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at |
Dr. Harry's.

Jf SI Rr.t ET\ ED Boston Tea and Pic i
.sic Cracksrs, SwGs Cheese, Sardines in Oil, j
London Pickles, Alackenaw 'front, fee.

A. 1!. CRAMER |v co.

TU MULDERS.
ihe fully prepared to furnish

any of Building Lumber
and Orders directed to Si.
Ciairsville, BodfiWfcouiitv, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

P. D. BEEGLE.
I). K. Wl NoRBLICH. B. F. Null

Wtrailer Itch & 3>ea4,
J oraarinng & mission illcrchanis,

North SeeouJ Street, opposite thn Cumberland Valley
Rail Road Depot,

CEAMBEHSBUR6.
?,

.
... yai at all times prepared to carry ai'

kiiuU of Produce to, and Merchandise, kc., frotn
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

>

1 hey wi'i al>o purchase Flour, Grain, kc., atma: ket price.
? T V m/fn Lb7' IBKR, Of. FISH, GTTAXO, and
I I.Arl r.x on hand and for sale low.

June 10, 1853.

FiM m
A I' A RM, t'Oi>t#:iiMiif200 acres, h-

It) I'ran kiln County, Pa., is offered for sal.-,
f'.rr' jcui irs ran be had by impiim:*; of the sub
scrsber in Bedlbr!.

*

VALENTINE STEf KMA\.
Wl\u25a0&. SKAFFEH,

jtiercfian* rf>u3or,
Continue- to cbvrry on t!*e above business, in

all its branch.-, at his old stand in Julianna it.
: tnd is prepared to accuinm.-date a!! who marIj ? ;i linn \\ ; i; tSieir custom, on .reasonable

' Ge <??!.?!.!;>!!y hi rj . ajj hand a Targe
awirtnimt . :%-o.aJ ? C] thine; of a
. : s i -tantii! .j ibtv. And. Paving j() store

.! t tnnci- ? < t;; iri o| (~ lbs, ("iivomer o.x, Vest-
'?

--- 1 ' ! -'?' - \u25a0 ..i' -I :nvifr>* aii in want
!;
-

r f ' -;iV" liimja , ilf, a.s he feels con-
fin. ;i? i? ran p. iv ni! whir do sri.

lb i id..l ni v .*?, I Hf)?.

:? -I'-."." £? ' ? Mi.^vk'S!,
'Phi- proper! v has. dtirirg The last year, pas-o! in-

to tar In.i >? OJ \u25a0: comp.mV. iio. in addiiion to the
, loirner buih i j-, ! . .

- erected a bii'lsorr.y and .com-
modious f'>t\u25a0 jlad t.i.g, and two spacious bath-hniK-
i and have oniatai-u'eil ana improved tiie grounds,
ihe hotel l>u:i t.i.a> v.-ill be or m-il far the reception
ol v is an 'r!th it June ii,-t, and kept open
on: . ire '-to. October. tNi-mnger-, from Kaltiinurr

; or Philadelphia reach the .Springs ;n one day v a
Pennsylvania rail-road, the eon pfelinn oi the Brbad-
top Rail Road leaving but twenty miles of staging

I over a line road. .Mr. U'iljard, "formerly ol Wash-
ington city, and reeently of the h'nrnet House, Cin-

| cinuat , will M.ji-: . tend 1t,.; Hotel. To invalid.,
generally, the Bedford waters, in connection with

. the n:. -intain nir, are perhaps more highly beneficial
than any other in the I niou.

P. COSSLF.R!President Bedford Spring - Company,
i .1 line 12, IS V7.

gOT!OF.
Notice is hereby given that an application will be

made to the next Legislature of tin; Slate pf Peitn-
j eylyaiiia lor the pas,ge ofan act oi Assembly autho-

rizing tin' ir rorp .ration of a Bank of |<ai f with ge-
'? la! banking and discounting privileges, uuder the

. ? 1 banking law- of this State, to he located at
the Borough ol Bedford in the county of Bedford, and
culled "The Bedford County Bank," with a capital
"? ' VVf' hundred aiul fitly thou-aml dollars, ani with
the privilege o! iucrea-*: g tae same To the sum oi
.our hundred thousand dollars.

V.. L. ANDERSON.
>V.M. 'i. DACGMi.iITV,
WM. P. SCHKLL,
A. RING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAMI'KL L. RT'S:- ELL.

Bedford, Pennsylvania. June : 15.77._t.! 1

Cr lfiicE ft A? RAE&BIffBIffT.
HFNT'.XGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On and after Monday, March 2d IS"7, two pas-
senger trams a dav, each way, (eyce.it **iindaye.)
wdi tun between HOPEWELL Jc Hi;N ] 'NODON.

Leaving Hopewell at 12.15 P _\l ofc <;.!() P M.
Arriving at Hop*ue|| at !). 10 A M 5.-10 PM.
Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for East and

West, via. Penh'a R. K.
THOS. J". WLiRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1557. Sup't.

tHi.UIIS AAD CABINET ITiIXiTIRE.
The subscriber has removed to the shop en

, >?)! {'litStreet, recent ly occiifiied iv William
, Ritcliey ag s el.ichine Sh-ji, w|jere he csntin-

-1 ties to make (o oni-r and keepori hand a gene-
ra! assortment of chairs and cabinet furniture:

j consisting in part of Spiintr Seat Parlor Chairs,
hrenc.i Rockinj Ciiairs, Cane seat ami Wind-
sor, Sola.-, Lounges, Ottomans. VVhat-Aots,
.Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, lir-aklast,
Dinner, and Extension Tank Hedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Wan!iobi s, Nr. Suits of

'\u25a0 tare at very moderate prices, so (bat it is with-
in (tie reach of all to have nice, good, and

t hi>!iion.iole furniture. ihe La-.iir - are particu-
larly invited tu c.il! and examine fir themselves,
as it will be my desire to please aii ta>!es.

A.!>. (.offins will lie made on the shortest
notice lor any who will iavor lum with a rail.

loAAC MEW i EL, Jr.
May 29, IS.oT.

KEW FWI AT HOPE ifELL.
The subscribers, trading and tk in- hnsint .--

under 'lie Firm of HA-I.MI--U.BAR, L >W;:Y 6C CO..
would respectftilly inform their friends and the
puolic generally, that t'.ey . ~\e opened at the
.move plat'", and are daily receiving, a large

i slock of Merchandize, consisiine-in :. ;u t of Mus-
lins, lickings, (Jst-nl ? irgs, Drills, ('assimeres,

: Sottinelts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos. Siiks, Calicos, Mats be Caps. Haid-
wai", Queciisware, ikuiis E, Shoes, a.ul Ciocer-
tes i I a1 i de>e.n ptions.

g\i-'0 a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-
| ino, all of which will be sold upon as short pro-
fits as can be had in the ctiui.frv.

I Ceo. if. BAus nor. n Aity .fuirr F. L.wnv.
Joiix C. lA'KUHAB;. C. W. ASIICO.M.

Dec. 2ti. Ibhfii Iy.

£5. LIortier,

O!©i*f>A WtSts'Sii 3?nSicr
AXI) m\im IX JEVi ELRV,

Would respect ft: !!y announce to the citizens
of Bedford, ami the public, in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store iu the building re-
cently occupied by li. iro.ierrins, Es(j. nearly

opposite the Bedford li :\u25a0?!, wlieie he iil be
pleased to see all in want nt articles in his line,
lie lias on hand, and wdl c .usfanily keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and wiii re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style, lie
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as

lie Iceis satisfied he can render satislaction to all
who entrust bl.n with Iheirwuik. His tern s

will be moderate.
lie has on hand (JoJJ and Silver IVATCBCS.

Silver Sjifxjns, Thirnbles, !]u!ter Knives, (joid

and Silver Bens and Ptficils, &.c. N.c.
April 27, 1 Shf>.

Wirs:. s-i, Potts
Is just receiving: ami opening an elenant

sortment a{Spring an/l Summer <lootis , embra-
cing ail the latest styles and patterns of Ladies
Dress Goods, to which she invites their especial
attention. Also a superior assortment of Trim-
med and unttimmed Bonnets, Gaiters. Bootees,

: Slippers, Parasols, Skirts, Hosiery, Collars,
, Capes, Kc. fkc.

Ilwlford, April 24, 15.77. .

mm EXCITEMENT!
The Elegant Assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOBB'
Just receive'! and opened at

REED'S CHEAP STORE IN BEDFORD
~

navrng create - .p. :<? on excitement .n our usual:.
ijinet tow#, tae sub,rriber 'eels coulident that hi.*

i can exhibit such a stork Af Goods as wiil meet the
i g'-neral wants of both town and country, at fair pri-
i c'". As it will cost nothing to examine his Stock
! tie inviies ah in want of either substantial or '>ret:
i Goods to give him it call before purchasingeKewbere.

JACOB HERD.
i May 1, 1557.


